
FOUR TEAMS FIG£TJ:ORJ>ARK
Requests Comei B~I ,^Slugging Clerks

Win 13th in RowFor Ball Field
Torrance Park, wlfieh has not 

felt the fpikis of ah ndnlt Sun 
day baseball team for two years 

 >'(& found Itself suddenly popular 
" this week as managers from 

four hardbnll teams asked the 
Recreation Department to be al 
lowed to use the greensward for 
Sunday ball.

The latest request comes from 
Gcoige Vico, former first base 
man for tho Detroit Tigers, who 
wants to form and manage a 
Sunday semi-pro team composed 
of high school tnlent.

French Has Tfiim 
earlier request has come 

from Jack French, who plans to 
enter a team In the Southern 
California Municipal Athletic Fed 
oration playoffs Aug. 1C then 
continue on and play Sunday 
laseball In Torranco.
Requests also have conie from 

i Chandler Sand and Gravel and a 
sponsored by local area 

Fcnr agencies.
Want Merger

Athletic Director Red Moon 
and Recreation Chief Harry Van 
Bellchem agree that tho best so 
lution ts for Vico and French 
lo get together and agree to use 
the field every other Sunday, on 
a home-and-home basis.

Vieo says that he can obtain 
uniforms from the Boston Red 
dox. The talent would be drawn 
  trlctly from the local area, he 
aid, and hotshots from other
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By DONNA IIAHKDUU,

Deep se chasing long
liiiK are .still in for some pretty 
long boat rides with the albacorc
remaining out off I he
of Cli-

blue-fin tuna mixed in. From 
Catallna, white nca bass, bull 
bass, a few harries and tuna nre 
 heclted Into locnl landings daily, 
besides the nice barracuda tak

In a game In which the players traded posit ions at will, 
more or less for the heck of It, the league laadlng Marine Clerks 
tacked up their 13th straight softball victory over the Harbor
Hornets 18-1 In n flv

Everybody in the 
Bucky Kuhn, Bob Schro 
Hank Olsen did better (I 
They each got three. Hornel 
fllnger Bill Wlloy served gophei 
balls to Schroeder, In the fourth
with one man on, and to Roy

ling "game" Monday at Torrance Park, 
rierk lineup got at least one hit and 
eder gnd

Holmes, Sam Coast, Bob Owens 
Kuel Moulton and Marion nnc 
Henry Orubbs 
long-fin
between San O 
Barbara Island,

Leon boated tl 
here In the dce|

ntc and Santi; 
but Clayton

oped up the jackpot when they 
fished Catalina. Hd picked up 

mr or five bull bass, with 
nking the scales at 10 Ibs. 2 oz 

Should have seen rod and gun 
members drool! 

Iron Bound Cove, Just arounc 
he- west end of Catallna, proved 

a hot-spot for Johnny and Rosle 
7ohoe, L. Dunhain, Joe Fanning 
Harry Seeman and Dewey Fix 
.board the Happy Jack Sunday. 

Dewey, who Is learning fast the 
rt of farming, lost at least seven 

tho others/hite sea bass, 
ost one and two

cities would not ba Imported as I as the squid held out.
long

ringers, squeezing out local 
players.

Moon recalled a situation sev 
eral years ago when local play- 
i.rs were benched by Big League 
representatives who wanted to 
watch their own boys play. 

Van Bellchem Agrees
Van Bellfhem echoed this by 

stating "We don't want players 
coming In from South Podunk 
Just to see how they can play."

"We want to see, Vico and 
French get together," he added.

French has lined up players 
from the Torrancn area for his 
learn and has on his roster Har 
ry Theodosls, former California 
league star, Gil Bennett, form 
er pro, Burt Smith, High School 
GIF star, and Swayne Johnson 
"f tho Torrance Police Depart 
ment.

Vico, who played with Port 
land in the Coast League ii 

and ''17, prior to a two yea 
hitch with the Tigers, and win 
returned to Seattle for three 
years In 1950, started this yeai 
with the San Francisco Seal 
but was stopped by a freak 
injury when a rock flew up from 
i he road and hit him while h 
was driving his car.

Will Ask MorchuiilH' Aid
He plans to ask for merchan 

aid In sponsoring the team 
when queried about Big League 
Scouts, Vico stated, "They'l 
come out to see why you'ri 
winning."

Moon stated that an ideal so 
lutlon would put French's Mu 
nlclpal team for adults on the 
diamond .one Sunday and Vice's

They Wore Biff Tils
know they were big bass 

because a skin diver came along 
and after going below said they 
were all under the boat. When 
most of them were hooked they

iam for youth out 
r-xt week. The teams 

could book away   from - home 
games on alternate weeks. An- 
ather solution would be to play 
:loiiblehe.-u!ers each Sunday.

Van Belleneni stated that the 
matter may have to go before 

Recreation Commission on 
Aug. 10.

The Babe Ruth League will be 
through with Torrance park
this week, 
undays a

ivlng it Idl 
.state In which It

fill probably not remain long.

flebhard, who also 
pitched awhile.

H. L. Mullins and Bev Thomp 
son were the only Hornets to

'ach base on safeties.
In Monday's secondd game, 

ltcrla BM
scored In the seventh to break a-
2-2 tie and
Styron.

vln 3-2 over Dov

when Ray on and Bob
Turner walked, advanced on o 
passed ball and scored on Larry 
Swink's elnfjle to left. Walterla 
tied it up In the sixth on consecu 

doubles by Harold Philip and 
Burt Smith. They scored '-he tie 
breaker when John Sousa singled 
In the seventh, LeRoy Schoricrt 
walked, and, after Dow pitcher 
Bob Griffith had almost doused 
the fire by whiffing Bill Baron 
and dene Duvls, Don McLeod hit 
to left field and the outflclder 
hobbled It, allowing Sousa to
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headed under a reef, sawing the 
monofllament. The others were 
Just plain poopnd-off. Staying in
the same spot, they boated 40 two albacorc, accounting for all 
bull bass topping eight Ibr
brought to gaff by Harry; 21 
Catallna blue perch, running be 
tween 2 and 2U Ibs.; nine sheep. 
:iead, up to 15 Ibs.; three bonlta 
about three times the size, of a 
mackerel and one flyswatter. fllce 
load of fish for not moving! Skip 
per Carl anchored BO feet In front
>f the e, directly over the
n case anyone wantn to try for

the bass they didnlt land.
Pair dilute Alliucore

A fair day was had Monday by
Ivan Harlc and H. A. Harvey
iboard the Horby Two, skippered
iy Carl Dalton. Chasing nlbacore

core; Al Coast, one tuna and two 
albles; Jack Pollock two tuna and 
one long-fin, and Oscar Klsten,

the blue-fins and 11 of the albies 
taken. Bill's 17 Ib. 1 oz. long-fin 
took the jackpot for the largest 
fish, while Jack took honors for 
the smallest, going 11 Ibs.

Meet Giant Shark 
While on the briny deep, the 

group came upon a giant ham- 
head shark about 13 feet 

long. Al tried a Tom-cod for bait, 
but It didn't faze him, so he took 
his U-0 Ocean City reel with 600
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Be sure you get the best of these big 4 

1 performance
Do you want livelier, smoother performance on lost gu? Thin b« 
sure your new car ha.s modern hi/th-comprarion power. Thnt's juil 
what Chevrolet gives you-the highest-compression power of tny lead 
ing low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ridel

Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You'll see that Chev 
rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It's priced below all 
other lines of cars. That's possible beousc Chevrolet builds the moit 
cars-and can build them better to Mil for less!

3 economy
Whut's it going to cost to keep that new cat In gasoline? In oil? Wh»l 
about service and repairs? Check Into It and you'll flnd that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name of all for keeping upketip cons down over all 
the miles you drivel

appearance

yards of 72-lb. test lino 'ith
nmethhiK like an anchor for a 

his whole tuna for
mnd the west end of San enticing bait. 

Jlcmcnte, Ivan boated one long- The shark took it all right, 
'In topping 18 Ibs. and Harvey but Al didn't know how to handle

led liv two, both going 15 Ibs., 
the IB taken by all aboard. 

Also had one blue fin boated. 
Attempting to run down long- 
!ia from San dementi* to St. 

Nicholas Island on the Kiru Sun 
day were 12 members of the Gar- 
dena Mod and Gun. Four blue-fin 

nd 12 nlbacore were boated. Top 
nen were Bill Williams, who 
lorsed-tn one tuna and two alba-

all that heavy stuff so he missed 
setting the hook. Another one 
that got away!

Spnaklng of Al Coast, he had 
a pretty fair night (snicker, 
snicker) on the Jeffer.s 48 1 
Wednesday eve. He bounced 
aboard two dandy white sea bass 
in front of Church Hock on Cata. 
Una, weighing 2S Ibs. 6 oz. and

Two No Hitters 
Chalked Up in 
Girls' Softball

Two no-hitters sparked Girls 
Softball play Tuesday.

Llla Cordray fired a no-hitter 
nnd her Lomlta, teammates belted 
|0 hits to inundate the Rookies 

Tuesday*at Walteria, and 
e Albertson stopped the 
h Stars with no hits the 
night as the MQs won 19-3. 
only run off Miss Cordray 
n the second frame when 
'led Marilyn Edwards and 
'lowed her to score. The 
mlta fllnger whiffed 12 
T six Innings. 
Trafo boomed a triple,
 s and a single to lead
 .a hit parade. Tho 
immltted a total of 13 
Her than two per In

Movo To Koiirth 
Js moved Into a solid 
i league standings by

g the North Stars. The 
.cored three wins In till- 

on two walks, a fielder's 
j and an error.

i ,r the rest of the game, It was 
, ... MGa. A home run by Barbara 

Heater, plus a double by Joan 
Vachalfk and slngli-s by Sue 
'"'amp and Karen Hester started 
I hum off with four runs In the 
lirst Inning and tlwy scored In 
every succeeding frame except 
>hf sixth.

Miirtlm Williams got a double 
nil I w.i singles for the highest 

rtJimlii-r of hits. (| g

? o - i o in 
3-2'J 80 3

WAUPAPER 
SALE!

Now's the time to buyl Got our big deall Enjoy a new ... GtlGVI"Ol £f

PAUL S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays Phone FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

VISIT OUR STORE 
FOR SELECTION

  CAMINO OSL CO. 
IS PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE

It's here! We have it!
the totally new tire...

U.S.
ALL PAPERS ARE;
•FRESH STOCK
• WASHABLE
• FADE PROOF
• TRIMMED
• FACTORY BOXED

' LET OUR COLOR 

STYLIST HELP YOU 

MAKE WISE COLOR AND 

WALLPAPER SELECTIONS

FAMOUS Imperial & Style Perfect
117 — IMPERIAL JEAN McCLAIN 

PATTERNS - SOLO FOR $2.30
TO 4.80 SINGLE ROLL 

YOUR CHOICE............................ ...... .$1.19 SINGLE ROLL

122 — IMPERIAL PATTERNS INCLUDING 
GLENDURA ORIGINALS - SOLD FOR 2.50

TO 6.25 SINGLE ROLL 
YOUR CHOICI................. ........................ 59e SINGLE ROLL

50 — SHERWIN WILLIAMS STYLE PERFECT 
PATTERNS FORMERLY SOLD TO 1.98

PIR ROLL 
YOUR CHOICE ........................................ 49c SINGLE ROLL

BROUP1 
2 

GROUP 3
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

CHECK THESE

SPECIALS
NEW

TIRE 
SALE

2. totally now

EASIER HANDLING 
Md CONTROL)

5. totally new SAflTY

A6AINST BLOWOUTS, 
PUNCTURES!

6. Molly mw S/lfNCE

SQUEAL, HUM 
are HUSHED!

SPECIAL!
NEW 

BATTERY

8. Molly n«w VALUE

NO PREMIUM 
IN PRICE!

RETREADS
YOU'LL FIND 
IT AT .,,,

USE OUR

EASY
 0-DAY PAYMENT PLAN

Pay ONIY 1* NOW 

fay balance In lhre« 
•aiy monthly poynnnl,

1623 CABRILLO
torrance

PHONES FAirfax 8-6236 — 8-6235
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 P.M.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

12 MONTHS TO PAY!
EASY TERMS!

CAMINO OIL Co.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SELF SERVICE STATION

CRENSHAW at REDONDO DEACH BLVDS. -- PHONE PL 6-2521


